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90 mhmtes 

READ TH4= FOLLOWl~G tKSTRUCTIOi\S CAREFULLY. 

! . This test consis<s of 45 items. You v>iiJ ha,·e 90 minutes to answer them. 

1. In addition to thi~ test bockiet. you should have an answer sheet. 

3. Do not be cqncfmec! that the ::ns\ver sheet p;·o,·id~s spaces for n2are ans,vers tl1a11 the?·e ai'e 
items in this test. 

- 4. Each item in this test has four suggested answers lettered (A). (B). (C}, (D). Read each item 
you .are about to a:-:swer and decide 1:;:!-;ich c!ioice is best . ... 

:5. On your ans,11:er sheet. find the number \\"hic.h corresponds co)" our item and shade the space 
having the same lecter as the answer yoi.: have chosen. Look at the.sample item below. 

S.ample lrem 

Which of rhe following is NOT a fo::m of 
energy storage? 

(A) 
(B) 
(C) 

(D) 

ATP 
Lipid 
Alcohol 
Lactic acid 

Sample Ans\~:er 

•®©© 
The best answer to this item is .. A!!'"' , so answer spa~e (A) has been shaded. 

6. !f you \\.'ant to change you.: ar.sv .. ·.er, e:::-ase it ccmp!erely and f:l! in your r.e\\ choice~· 

7. When you are toid to begin, turn the page and work as quickly and as ca.refuily as ycu can. 
1f you cam1ot answer an item, omit it and gc on to the next one. Your score will be the total 
number of correct answers. 

~ .. 8. You may do any rough work in this booklet. 

c 9. Figures are not necessarily drnwn to scale . 
.. . 
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l tern J refers to "the following diagram 
which represems ~.chloroplast. 

2. The elec!ro!ls f:om :::.on-::yc!ic ph0topho~- .. • 
·phorylaiion pass imo the Calvin Cycle via 

1. Ri bu lose bi phosphate carb9xylase can be 
found hl Region 

(A) 
.c;g) 
(C) 
(D) 

n 
i!I 
IV 

(A) 
(B) 

.JJ21 
(D) 

ATP 
FAD 
NADP 
NADK ,,, 

t 

Item 3 refers to the reaction scheme below which sho'l.VS the dark rea::!:ion pa;Jy.:.:ay ofrhe Ce.!vln 
Cycle occunii;g for about :w seconds. 

Carbon dioxide 
1 4co~ '"'!!'··· .. 

" . . _-: 

f\w~?,:.1-... ~(..L,.r:.-: $ .:,_ ,.>..:.ri ; • ,.!""'/:, ,l·Lt-·~;. l.J:~ 

.----_,___=~---y'I . ~- 1~1 Y ITi...__GJ_ucos---1e ·~~ 
Ribulose ~ 

bisphosphacc 

.3. \Vhich of the following correctly idenrifies the compounds. X and Y? 

~ 
(B) 
{C) 

<DJ 

x 
Phosphoglyceric acid 
Triose phosphate 
Simple sugars 
Ace1yl Co.A.. 

y 
Triose phosphate 
Phosphoglyceric 2cid 
Proteins 
Succinic acid 

• 

.• 

..> 
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The yield of greenhouse crops is higher 
than rhat cf field crops, due to mcreased 
photosynthetic activity by the plants. V./hich 
of the .following factors may ccmribute to 

this? 

5. Vv'hich of the following substances are 
present in the matrix or a mitochondrion? 

. L Constant application of fa!·myard 

IT. 
m. 
JV. 

{ /\) 
18) 

{C) 
{SY( 

· nianure 'I. 
Rotation of plants ;f.. 

Humid air and moist soil conditions 
Higher than a'\·erage carboil dioxide 

levels .._....··· 

1 and n only 
l and Iii only 
II and IV or.Jy 
!II and JV only 

~· 

r. u. 

l. Glucose 
, .. 

iJ. Adenosine diphosphme 
m. Adenosine triphosphate 
IV. Acetyl cc-enzyme-~ t 

. ........ 

(A) 1 and II only 
{B) Li and m or.ly 

~ II. III and IV only 
(DJ I. l I. ITl and TV 

Dtiring aerobic re~piration in mammals. 
p_yi-.i,·ic acid is 

tised in rhe Kreb ·s Cycle 
converted to lactic acid 

(C) used to synthesise glycogen 
(Dj one of the products of the Kreb's 

, ~~~l~;~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-c-~_·c_l_e~~~~~~ 
":f{fe.1:~·t..:' . • 

!te:11s 7 f!..·:8 -refer lo the apparatus be!o\\" •vh!cr: • • • • &' • • f :s scL up to aetermme lne rate o, resp1r2tion o 
eerr.; inefin e seeds. 
~ - ~ 

G!ass tubing of 
2 1nm rntemal diameter 

\ 

\ 

·, I 

}l~ \I 
i!'J 'I 

.. ~-/~Gel1llinating seeds 
liJ.~;1 ... 

Which offtbe follow!ne s:atement£explc.in ... ~":,.,· ~ -
v.·hy the apparatus is left in ?he water for 
fh·e !11inutes before readin2s are ~ken? 

~· -
·:'.1f~ 

1 Tc allow v:2ter to 'fill the C;!pi! !ary 

II. 

l ! l. 

IV. 

rube. x 
· To stabilise the pressure of the ap-

paratus. /' 

To stabilise the temperarure of the 
apparatus. .,~/ 

The seeds· needed to adjust to ex
perimental temperature. ../ 

1 and II only 
II a!1d III only 

II. III and IV only 
1.IT flfo.N.f nt , ... 

c a • 

Position of menisc~s 

.t-.;iot~er ser of apparar.:s is set up in exLictiy 
rhe sarne \.\'.2)' but g!ass beads are used 
instead of ge:-1ni!1ating peas. The purpose 
of the a:;::>pa!·atus with the _beads is lo 

~ serve as a control 
(P.) 

(C) 
(D) 

measure oxygen taken up 
measure carbon dioxide prod:iced 
shO\'-'tha!germir.ating seeds absorb 

carbon dioxide 

i· 
.\ 

' 
~. 
.\ 
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9. 

Ttem 9 refers tc the diagra:n belcw which 
sho\vs hov.- energy flo~vs in an ecosysten"!.. 

jsUJ1Iigh1 
J, 

Grass 7 Grasshopper -t: Lizard....+ Ha\.\"k 

Al \\~hich of the follov .. :ing stages is rhe 
MOST energy lost? 

(A) 
...f)i}f 
(C) 
(D) 

Lizard -7 hawk 
Sunlight -7 grass 
Grass -7 grasshopper 
Grasshopper ~ lizard 

10. In the 1950's. G. F. Gause obse;Yed that 
two species of flour beetle, Triboiium con
fi1sun1 and Tribolium ca.staneum, swYh-ed 
\Veil on their o\:;n. Howe\•er, \.\:hen they 
were put t(lgether, only one of the species 
survived. This resulted in the hypothesis 
called Gause's Competitive Exclusic:J 
Principle which states that no two species 
can co-exist if they occupy the same 

{/<) 
{B) 
(C) 
(D) 

niche 
habitat 
ecosystem 
environment 

11. 

12. 

Item Ii refers to an ocean food pyrnmid. 
The nun1ber in brackets represents the 
weight of the organism-. 

Trophic 
. Li:\·d S · 

herring (50) 

.zooplankton (500) 

phyroplan kton (2500) 

The percentage of energy available for 
transfer to a person eati~g 0.5 kilograms 
of tuna is approximately · 

(Ai 1% 
(B) 5% 

.J/2') 10 %1 
(D) 20% 

V..'hich sequen_ce correctly represents the 
. action of nitrifying bacteria? 

~ 
{B) 
(C) 

CD) 

Ammonium -+ nitrite --> nirrate 
Nitrite -7 nitrate ....+ ammonium 
Nitrogen ~ nitrate ~ nit..-i~c 
~itrate 4 ?.mmonium -t nitrogen 

13. The number and range of different species 
found in an ecosvstem are called its . -
(A) biotic factors 
(B) abiotic factors 

..J.Qf species di:versiry 
CD) community 

.. 
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_Which of the following are NOT conser\'a
cion methods used to maintain biudh cr.!>i1y? 

- I. Gene bank 
IL Botanic garden 

l !J. Protected reserve 
l\l. Endangered species 

(A) I and II only 
(B) I, II mid lI! only 
{CJ l, ·n and IV on1v 

' (D) T, II, Ill and IV 

Item 15 refers to the diagram below ~ha! 
shows a simple food \\eb. 

.,. 

\Vhich of the folicwing o:·gz.uisms is 
iNCORRECTLY identified wit~ itst:-opr.ic 
}evel? 

(A) 

~f 

(C) 

(u) 

Green protoctist - primary producer 
Herbivorous protoctist - pr:::1a:: · 

producer 
Carnivorous water beetle -

secondary consumer 
Ca.mivorous water beetie - !e:t!~~y 

consumer 

16. 

Item 16 refers to ;:he diagram below which 
shO\\"S a t:-n;1s\·erse sec!ion of a 1~·pirn! 
dicotyledonous root. 

-I 
lil--_...i;.---II 

.J____J_.µ._,,., ____ IIJ 

IV 

The Casparian strip is found in the iayer 
iabe!led 

(Al 
(B) H 

.JJZf m 
(0) IV 

ltem 17 refers to the diagram below which 
shows three adjacent plant cells, I, II and 
!I!. The \'a}ues of their 'I.Yater pmentials are 
g.i,·er. in kPa. 

lI m 

1 7. 1 n which direction would there be e. ~ET 
flow? 

(A) I -7 U and II -t lll 
~) IT -r I and HI ~ l 
\C) iI -r m a~d II -4- l 
fD) I!l --+ !i and II -r I 
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The function of the cori1ps.ri.ion cc.:!! i;-, ~-.u.
ture phloem tissue is to 

(A) provide stIUctural support for the 
sieve tubes 

(B) ··provide a nucleus needed for 
cell division of the sieve rube 

(Cj 

elements 
m·cve sucrose against 2 concentra

tion gradient into the xylem 
actively move sucrose out of neigh

bouring photosynthesizing cells 
to the sieve tubes 

Item 19 refers to the following three
dimensional diagram of part of e plant stem. 

\Vhich labelled part is Eving b·t!t lacks a 

nucleus? 

(A) 
..(.'Q"} 
(C} 
<D) 

I 
II 

TIT 
IV 

2!. 

@· 

The tuni.:a c:xterna found in the wa.J:s 
of certain blood vessels is made up of -

MAINLY 

(A} 
··~· 

(C) 
\D) 

elastic fibres 
collagen "fibres 
smooth muscle 

'i. l 1· squamous epll 1e JUm 

The first sound in the cardiac cycle is 

caused by the 

{A) closing of the semi-lunar valves 
CB) opening of the semi-lunar valves· 

¢ dosing of the atrio-ventrkular 
valves 

(D) opening of the atria-ventricular 

''ah·es 

Item 22 refers to the follov.:ing diagram of 
rhe hearr and associated blood vessels. 

-·----IY 

11. The inferior vena ca\.;a is represented by 

~ "\ 
.l.:l. 

(A) 

~ n 
(C) Ill 
(D) IV 

Vihi::h of the foilo\\'i:!g structures must be 
stim:.:!ated to !nc!'e2.se heart rate? 

(A) 
<.B) 

.J.J2f 
(D) 

Vena cava 
Cardiac muscle 
Sino-atria~ node 
Atria-ventricular node 

I 
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J ~ern 2~ ~efers 10 the graph below '-' h!ch 
~hows the sigmoid (S-shaped) dissociation 
curve for haemoglobin of a human adult. 

40~'~r--t-~~7'-~~;---+---;~-:--.,..~+-~ 

L 
I 
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2 3 4 s 6 7 

I 
I 
I 
8 9 iO ! I 1.:: 

PnrtiaJ pressure of oxygen (k.PaJ 

During cyciing, the p:m:iaI pressure of oxy
gen found in the pdmonary vein Jea,·ing 
~he lungs and in a vein le2,·ing a i~uscle is 
MOSTl!kely 

I 
I 

= I 
~- I 
- I. 

I p02 (kPE) !n j p02 (kPa) in. I 
- J pulmonary vein pulmonary vein 1 

1 tea\·tug lurt.g-& l~a.\'ing mt.!sd~ ' 
I A ., I 

~ \.-.I 

u.e) I 
lrn 
• - , I 
! I;">/, I 
'.:...:..0 i ' 

(\ 
v 

2 
6 
12 

. .., 
·-
1J 

2 

,a, cil2betk: administers an iniection ofinsu-., 
!in inio !he body. How does this Je8d tc z. 
lowering of blood glucose concer.tr2.tia:.? 

(A.l 

!:( l 
-1 

CJ 

'I 

By decreasing the permeability of 
~el Is to glucose X 

By increasing the excretion of 
giucose in the urine -;, 

By promoting the fo!·mation cf 
rhe hormonegT~~agon· in the 

...... 
pancreas ): 

By promoting the synthesis cf 
polysaccharides from absorbed 
glucose ,.../ 

•.: •• J : ·' 

~"' .:. ;. 

Ba:-;a::.es produced in ihe Ca:-ibbean are 
exported iO markets 211 O\'er the world . 
The bananas are han·ested mnture but still 
green. yet :nust arrive al the markets ready 
to eat. \\"hich of the foliowing procedures 
ensures that the f n.iit is.still rnaf"ketable after 

(B) 

(DJ 

Et'hyiene c:ppiication. and cnilling 
durbg shipping 

Storage of the fruit in chillers \\"ith 
minioum lighting 

Use of cc.rbon dioxide during sh1p
p:ng and etl-.ylene application 
l!tter 

Siorage of the fruit in chiliers 
fellowed by increased tempera
!i..i~e \\·:;e;:. approachir:g po:1 

Ite~-: 27 refers to the following diagrur. of 
::he gb!:~c!ulus and Bo\> .. ''.11an ·s capsul«! cf 

if the djameter of the biood vessel is made 
s:na.ller at X, a possible outcome is that 

d) the rate of ultrafi!traticn w~l! be 
mcreased 

(C) 

!,D) 

::he rate of u!trafi!tration w1il be 
dec:-eased 

\\'2.ter re-absorption wl11 be 
decreaseci 

i.he :·a:e of l.!z-!ne productior.: "'"il! be 
reduced 
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l tern 28 refers to the table beiow which 
shows volume of water reabsorbed in the 
different regions of the human kidney 
nephrons. The total volume of filtrate 
produced by the glomerulus is i 80 litres 
per day. 

Region 

Proximal tubul~s I 
Loop of Henle 

Distal tubules 

Collecting ducts 

Volume of water 
(litres) reabsorbed 

per day 

147.0 

10.0 

] 9.2 

1.2 

:!& \~-hat is the volume of urine produced per 
day, in fores? · 

I
I 

ii 
,1 

~ 1.6 
(B) 2.2 
(C) 21.4 
(D) 178.4 

!!em 29 ;efers to the di2gnrn1 bek'w 
sho\\"i!!g the gap between two ne~rones. 

~
.I 

0 0 0 i 
.0 0 0 -

c.._I -------2]::: 
"Where is acetyl choline stored and secreted? 

·stored Secreted into 

~ 3 

(B) 4 
.(CJ 2 3 

{0) 2 4 

item :io re-feiS to the foliO\ving die.gram of 
<:neurone. 

., .. 
I ti I 
a 1t I ... ' 

Ill-i'' 
30. \.Yhich region assists in speeding up the 

conducrion of :nerve impulses? 

I A) 
\-'"' 1 
(B) !1 

....lR) m 
CD) 1'' J ~-

31. AlDS is caused by a 

32. 

..Lk) retro,·irus 
( B) rhinoYirus 
(C) bacterium 
(D) prntozoan 

A disease tharde\'elops slowly and pe;-sists 
for a Jo;ig time is BEST described as 

(A/ 
{B1 
(C) 
(D) 

a cure 
chronic 
degenerative 
self-infiicted 

·.• 
" 
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Tlt~ org::!:!:S!!! t!1C!.t t:~U!:it!s .. AJ..IDS i~.!"t:;;t~ hr1t! 
destroys ceJJs of the body's immune system 
so that their number gradually decreases. 
These cells are known as 

(A) 
(B) 

-<,Q) 
(0) 

B lymphocytes 
plasma cells 
T helper lymphocytes 
T memory lymphocytes 

WhichofthefoUowiagstatementsisNOTan 
explanation of the way in v;h~ch antibodies 
work to protect the body £;-om pzthogens? 

(A) 

(B) 

They cause agglutination of 
bacteria. 

Tiley combine with \ iruse s 
pre,·enting them from dc:m.ag!ng 
cel,ls. 

They~ coat bacteria prei·entir.g 
phagocytes from ingesting them. 

They attach to flageile of the 
bacteria makic6 rhem easie.:- for 
phago::ytes to digest. 

i:e:-n 35 refers w the following diagram. 

;). V{hich of the fo!lcwing correctly identifies 
the structure labeHed X in the diagram'? 

(A} 

·1:-.&f 
I .-.) 
''-
(D) 

Hinge region 

36. 

37. 

Variable region 
Disulphide bridge 
Light po!ypeptide chain 

··~····· 

itl!m .36 !·efc:rs lo the foiiowing diagrarr. . 

Stem cells 

[ 
8 lymphoc~"'!es 

Antibodies 

humorsi 
i rr.m une 
response 

T !vmpboc,1es . . ! 

I 
II 
m 

cell-mediated 
immune 
res_ilonse 

The St.!"Uct!lre labeiied Y is 

\ .. A .. ; 2 !y!!1ph node 
-{21 the thy.mus giand 
IC) rhe hypo!halamus 
<D: i·ed bone marrow 

(A) They are fm:nd in !yt'!-:ph nodes 
only. 

c 3 i They ue the sme.llest circulzting 
· g:·an1.1locytes. 

(
,.... 
' I -1 

0>-1 .-, 
They ere la!·g~ g:-znuloctyes whicl1 

enguif pathogens. 
They contain many granules rich 

in h:stamine &nd heparin. 

··.~·:·····. 
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item 38 refers to the foilowing diagrn.m of t~e stT'..lcrure of the human immw1odcfi.dc;;cy \·i:-..:s. 

r=~----------Surface 

11lvcopro•ein 
- • .I ...... .-

..... ..- t 

.r:r----'>~"-i-------Capsid (protein 
capsomercs) 

_,...'->-<~--------Lipid bilayer 
en Ye lope 

:>8. The components of the virus ·which are considered to be important in producing a vaccine against 
the virus are the 

39. 

RNA and capsid 
RNA and surface g!ycoprcte!;-i 
capsid and lipid bilayer envelope 

(A) 
..L;B'f 
(C) 
(D) surface glycoprotein ~nd the lipid bilayer enw!ope 

A runner prepares for six months 10 ru:ti 
2 rnarathon. by exerc]sing for th:-ee hc:irs 
daily. This MOST likely results in c.n 
increzse in 

l. cardiac outpm ..../ 

II. tidal volume .. _,"' ,. 
•' 

HJ. rnusde suength 
,_ ...... 

·· l i\I. blood pressure .1• .. 

...(.,((-; __ ) I, 1J and Ill only 
(.8) I, 11 and TV only 
(C) I, III and IV only 
(D) 11, 111 and iV only 

40. .Body Mass Inele:x (BMl) is nm\' used as a 
simple means of assessing obesity. Which 
cf the following fomrnlae is l!seci to !:aicu
iate BJvH? 

{A) 

(B) 

(D) 

HeiQ:ht (m) 
Body mass: (kg~) 

Body mass (kg) 
Height ('m} 

Body mass (kg) 
-· "h'( ') .ne1g t- m· 

Body mass (kg) 
Age of individuals (yrs) 

._ .. 
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(A) 
'-(.;a-," 
(C) 
(D) 

!laturaJ immunity 
artificial immunity · 
an antigenic drift 
an antigenic shift 

\Vhich of the foJlowh~g is NOT a possfoie 
cause of hypertension? 

~~ 
!Bj 
(C) 
(D) 

Arthritis 
Kidney disease 
A.therosclefosis 
High levels of ald~sterone 

One effect of alcohol consump;:ion is that it 

~-Ki 
[B) 
{~~) 

~i:) 

inhibits foe reiease of ADH 
bcre~ses the release of ADH 
increases sexLial peiformance 

.increases muscufa.r coo:-dir:.a.~ic!: 

11 -

,. .. .... ..... 

~5. 

I 

( 
It is belie\·ed that ta~ in cigareLie smoke 

•. causes '• 

(A) 
t.B) 

(C) 

I 
• .I 

the bl0o::i ?latelers to become sricky 
·rnore adrenaline to be released into 

the blood t 

blockage in blood vessels. resulting 
iri less oxygen being transported 

ir:Cieased secretior. of mucus from 
goblet cel!s in •he epithelium 

'vVhich of the following BEST describes 
tolerance, a form of physical drug 
deoendence'? 

( .\ ' n., A se\'ere cra,·ing for a drug \vhich 
imcrferes wirh a person ·s ability 
to function nonnally 

· Characterized by the con~inued 
desire for a drug. even afler 
pl~ysicai dependence is gor.e 

De-.:eiops in persons \\"ho l:a•;e used 
!:.1ge q:.iamii.ies of substances 
suc!i as alcohoi and barbiturates 

Occurs when !ce body becomes 
accust0med ttl a drug ::.r:d 
:·equ:re~ ever-increasing a11:cun!~ 
to achieve the same effect 

lF '!:'CL' F[!'\[S[-f BEFORE TIME rs CALLED~ CHECK YOCR \~/CRK ON THIS TEST. 

.. , .. , .............. ~ 

·, \ 
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\ 
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